In Loving Memory
Martha (Laverne) Moreau

Her Legacy... Martha (Laverne) Moreau, 86 of Yuba City CA, passed away June 19, 2014 in Sacramento CA. She was born October 16, 2014 in Lawton North Dakota to August and Agnes Fox. Martha was a former longtime resident of Gridley, having worked as a teller at the Bank of America. She enjoyed gardening and belonged to a blowing league.

Her Family... Martha is survived by one daughter Kathy (Ed) Dukes of Yuba City, two sisters, Eleanor Reynolds of Gridley, Betty Olsen of CO, one brother, Lloyd Fox of Gridley, Two grandsons Jeff Hamlin of Yuba City, Jeremy Dukes of Yuba City, one granddaughter Christine Luigard of Yuba City, three great grandsons and two great granddaughters.

Her Farewell Service... A Graveside Service will be held Thursday, June 26, 2014, 3:00pm at the Gridley Biggs Cemetery. Due to the heat, family suggests casual attire.
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